A. General Posture on CCAs

- Off-campus activities
- Activities with residential component
- Wearing of face mask
- Sports & Other Dynamic Activities (including Dance Classes)
- Voice Training, Speech & Drama, Singing, playing of wind instruments

- Subject to national / facility SMMs
- There is no change to requirements for overnight residential activities on campus. They are restricted to proper designated rooms i.e. no overnight stay in MPH or LTs
- Wearing of a face mask is required if activities are conducted in healthcare facilities
- To adhere to SportsSG Guidelines
- To adhere to NAC Guidelines

B. Live Performances, Digital Production & Large Scale Events (more than 500 participants/attendees)

- VDS and safe distancing is no longer required in all settings
- No restriction to the number of performers and crew and all performers are permitted to be unmasked
- Audience participation is permitted

Refer to NAC Guidelines for full SMMs on performances

C. Other Activities

- Photography
- Overseas Programmes/Activities
- Youth Expedition Project (YEP)

- Masks are only required if photography is taking place in healthcare facilities
- Unvaccinated/partially vaccinated students may participate, subject to MOH’s travel advisory and the entry restrictions for the countries/regions where the programmes are conducted
- Students should ensure that they have appropriate insurance coverage and those under the age of 18 years of age must obtain parental consent
- All student groups are mandated to register with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and staff are required to monitor the group very closely

Refer to NYC Website

For more information, visit nus.edu/osaf-covid-19
For queries, email osastudentleadership@nus.edu.sg